
BUSINESS HOUSES.
Mo our rargV. Jitd ricioJ eV-

lory of cumtHcrci.il L I prufmtional Jirnt of Ik

oily, wim wiU lt ,f.' f- -r Pft nmlk--

fur recrewee.
r

Adam A OlUnorfnX Main, up stair.
llaine. bluckli 11 H. 42 Madieofj.

-il -- .. lial-k.- l . I)...,, 'Souk
Builduig.lMMadi"- - ' 3

.. AI- r -

E..l- - l Dry Qoods, Cloth- -
lag, boots, UaljJ B,c, iw main.

hiA UN.
.T.ti. tn.,.,ioa Coimann T. B. Klrl

land, lWt t ix. Hill. Xiou'n J. M Mr

Memphis (!! i t,v eor. Jenc
nd Frost i H. UI luuvj, rroi, a. v.. Kirk

Cbir. J ti I ... mf j virCillirns' UnM r. main wiuuBmir- -
fnn John DoS'Vau- - fret.i li. U. Uuodlett,

-- i.i... T

BATHS.
'Medicated Vapour Baths. 69 Adams.

IUMIK WTO REN. ' -

'
C. F. rliml orlin A Co., 11)7 Main, Job print-

ing, blnnk bouts, ete.
Church A Co., lata B'elock t Co., MS Mam.

itooTN An suoix.
William Miller. W'M ";,, '.'
W. II. Kenni-da- 4 Co., Main.
Marsh, WrnrrACo .4iirJeal.

' HOA"lINJ. -

Mri. J. 0. Owen. oMrl Second.
MUCK DKAl.KKS.

A. C. Belles, office, i7x:?ecot.d; yards, Chelsea
and Ovurton treat,

'ARKIAEN. lUTUfJIF.N, KTT. ,
Woodriifl AC.,i:Maiii. '

I.OTIIIKU AI) t:KW ITB.MSII
I.VU iiOIN.

Rpronle k MaCown,!l Main, undor Wor- -

''"c. 'ward, Resident Partner, Onrthwaite,
Lewi 4 Stuart, :"71 Main.

OAI. IsKALERM.
' C. T. Pelenna, IS Madison.

'OAI. Oil, I.AHI'N AND MIA I'M.
. . 0. If. I'resonlt k Co., 40 Jetreron.

CWNFIHTIOXEKN. '

Podnsla Cata. K3 Main, eor N. Court.
August Berron. Poplar and Fourth. . ,

OM!HISNIO!V MKIUIIAXTS.
Wm. F. Yeatman, Produce, Hour, Canned

flood. TohacM. etc.. 11

block. Camron k Co.. 2111 Kroni. Produce.
IHS1T.KSAKY.

Dr. J. B. Bnmll'a, 4U and 42 North Court.
niMisT.

Dr. J. C. Herri. 21" Se.ond.

IlOTYf WAHIIIS lHArillKES. .
'Wheeler, Pieken Co., a?Jl Main.

. nunjoints.
TT C Rteever, enmor Second and Madison.
W. P, (IriiT, M Adnmii.
MnrrinnKllia,l!Main.
jtober Haltier, W Mam.
.1 II. Whwii. alM Dentut, 318 Main. ,

- Jnj.Wnliflr.ia'iBeal. '
Thco. Hoeriicr, alto Choniift, 8(1 Bcal.

nur :ois.
Routhcrn Pttlace-How- ell. Wood Co.. 332

MWoill 4 Coll, TI7I Main. '

lORTI'JSE TELLER.
Madam Anna, fit Hajoto.

I'l'ItJflTl'RE ASD CARPETS.
Ame, lleattto a Jones, 3r2 Mam, Oayoso

Bl00k'- -

OROTERS.

Pape A Co.. 18U Poplar.
CROrKn) AND rOTTO FACTORS.

Toor Pbillipc Co V Front, wholesale.
M. T. (iarvin 4 Co., 22H and 22S

HAIR-nREXSIN- SALOONS.
The (loribaldi, 7 JelTernons P. lngienlrl,

Proprietor! Joeph Llpari. Foreman..
11. 0. llampe, Orerton Ilotol.

IIAROWARE.
Allison Brothers, 27(1 Front. ,
Orplll Bros. A Co.,81!Front.
B . Brannon, Htoves. 2H frit.
MoCombs A Co.. 322K and 3M Main.

HATTERS.
Francisco Wiaein. fashionable Hatters,

Furriers and leader' of fashion, Main.
WheatonACo., Mats, Caps and iurs, No.

19 Mai-n- Webster Block.
HIDES AH LEATHER.

Phillcr A Co.. Adams, bet. Front and Water.
' gchleibor A Co.. alfoShoeFindin(t,7Adann'

HOTELS.
Commercial, Jefferson, oor. Fronts M. Allen,

Ptnral Hotel. f3 Adams i Hardwick. Haight
A Patterson Pro'ra. ' .

HE CREAM AND SOU A 'WATER.
h. Hocco A Co.. 313 Main, cor. Monroe.

INSURANCE.
St..Lul Mutual Life. McMaUon A Otis, 43

Mll'erna'ndn Ins. Co.. 19 Madison ! Bon. May,
Secretary: 8. B. Williamson. President.

North Western Mutual Lifo, J. S. Chapin,

BVceAw7i: Crook. .nt United State. Fir.
and Marine. !7S4 Main, up stairs.

Moore A West, Ag'tnsJKtna Life, Georgia
Ilome and Rtnie.4X Madison.

Carolina Lite Ir. Co.. 210 Maini M. J.
Wicks, Pres't: W. F. Boyle. Secy.

VrcdcnburKh A Pylveslor, 21 Madison.
Desoto Ins. and Trust Co ,42 Madison ; .T.O.

Lonsdale, Hcc'y W. M. Famngion, frc t.
II. A. Littleton A Co.. Asency. '.l! Madison;
people's Insnranco Company. 1 Maiiifon.
pipeed A Carponter, agenU Conn. Mutual

Life, 45 MadUon. ,

MERRIMAN. B V H Dj A C0.t
- juNiii'AeriintHn JKwiiir.Ea,

27S Main street. 1

PRI7T! MKPALS! SCHOOL! MEDALS I

SOCIETY DADOES, etc., made to
order en short notice.

Pooler, Barnum A Co., cor. Mam and Court.

JI'STICES OF THE PEACE.
Michael Foley. 194 Main, up stairs.
Waiter Stanley, oorner Third and Mill.
Patrick Sherry. 5 Adoruc. up stairs.

JO II PRINTING.
Franklin Job Oflice-- S. C. Toof-- 15 Court.

LIlon DKALERS.
0. A. Eckerly, aho Grocer. 344 Front.

LC HIRER, KOORS, MASH, ETC.
B. K. Plain A Co.. 364 Second.

LIVERY STABLES.
J. A. Forrest, 42 Adams.
Joe Nclieman, fin Union, corner Third.
C. 11. Brackott A Co., 321 and 323 Second.

MEATS AND VEGETABLES.
fi8 Jefferson st. market the best of all kinds.

MILLI X ERT GOODS.
Vaace A Co., wbolcealo, !lil Main.

MEMPHIS STEAM DYEING.
B. A. Uollenberj 4 Ce.. 212 Deal and 250 Sec--

0ni1,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Mniray A Kidgely. 31 Madison.
" John Graham, Aden t, 36 North Court.

Ml NIC, MI'SICAL MERCHANDISE.
F. Katscnbach, 317 Main.
PAINTERS. 1IOIISE AND SIGN.

Hook A LaGriil, 33 Union.
PHYSICIANS.

B. P. Boteman, M.I.. l't Main, up atairs.O
lir. W. T.Bailey; office 151 Main; residence

In Chelsea.
' PIANOS AND ORGANS.'

Leopold Goepcl, arent. Knabe's, 37a Main.
F.Katienhach, 317 Main.

PI4T1 RE 4AI.LERIES.
T. Day, S38 Ma;n, up aiaira.
W. K. Craver, 2WI M in, Clrk'a Marble ni k.

PHTI KE FRAME MANI FAITORY'
. F. Katienbach.317 Main.

PLPHDERS.
McDonouch Flannery.Gas and Steam Pip

Fitter, and dealers in Pumps, Bath Tubs, etc.,
3oJMaia.

prRLisiiiNG norsE.
Tb Southwesterc, .t7 Sculh Court street:

Bonk and Job Printers, Binderi and Blank
Book Manufacturer.

REED STORE.
B. 0. Craig A Co., 3TK Main.

SEWING MACHINES.
irtiriT Baker'. X2S Ma'O.oprtair.
ftar shuttle Ci'niny..2".1 Second.
Wheeler A Wil-on- 's highest premium Lock-Elit-

Sewing Machine. 5eid.
TAILOR AND DYERS.

V. M. Lob. 13 Wet Court.
TEMPERANCE.

Department liepnty, bona of Temr-eranc-

T. H. Cocke, 27i!Mam.
TOBA-'INISTS-

.

K.lmort If. pettierrw wholesale
Merchaou, : Frotit.

Ihannoaa. Ftter A ., 7 Men re.
1'NDF.RTAKERS.

Flaherty A W alsh. 317 Second.
WALL PA PER, ETC

MareM jonem i Secoad.
J.lllinliahrr.3; Ma.a. '

WaTiiir AND JEWELRY.
II. Kevkaaeen. MiSaeund.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
Wk..',r. t It ' . M'in.

ItlMXl ll Ol'FICK
or ti

Hner Manuraclnrlns Comp'jr,

Maaaraeierert of the

SIXGF.B SEWING MACIIIXES.

rru ftock t am. fttlf of
J w faaailjaad Manalartar ng Vaehme.

allh TwUl. t.tnrm Hrr. UrMki'
4 llbab"

BJJ. .....

Ily TVhhm'oro dt Co.
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BVERT AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAY,

T .

E. AVIIITM0KK AM) F. A TVI.m.
, . Undor the Arm name of

wni'x'Moitia .ic co.,
it-- -

tla. IS MadUoa Street,

Tb. Ptiai.tn Tj.rwiaa la aenred to Clt mbscrl
bora by faithful carrier at K I r'TKKN CKN TH
per week, payable weekly to th. curriers.

lir mall (in advance)! One year. IHi ilT
months, f l; thr. munlhs, $2; en. mouth, 7.1

eenta.
Newsdealers supplied at i cent per copy.
Communications noon suhiectaofacnornl III

leresl to the pulilio are at all tune, acceptable.
Beiected manuscript wn.t. hot he returned.

RATKS OF ADVIiBTISlNO :
First Insertion. .11 no peraqnnre
rutisonacnt Insertions. ,.m.m mi
For On. Week - 3 01 " "
For Two Weeks " "
For Three Weeks ti (HI "
For One Month ... IW " "

Einht lines of Nonpareil, solid, constitute
souaro. -

Disnlared adyertlsementa will beehanred ao--
eordina to the Hfii occupied, at above rate
ther. being twolv. lino ol aolia type to tue
Inen.

Notices In local column Inserted for twenty
cents per line for each Insertion.

Snocial Notices inserted fur ton cents per line
lor each Iniierllon.

To regular advertiser we offer superior In.
dncements, both a to rate ef charreaand man'
ner of displr.yinK their lavon.

Advertisement published at Intervals will be
clmrKcd One Dollar per auuare for each inser.
tion.

All bill for adrerlisin are due when con
tracted and pnyaule on demand.

A1I letters. Whether anon bnsinesa or
oth.rwu., &nt h. adaromeil to

WHITMOHH ft CO.J
PnhljyliPT' and Proprietor,

Platform of the Tennettoe Democracy.
1. The Conservative men of Tennessee, nnt- -

tins; aside all questions decided by the war, at
erpt the title of " Democrats," and formally
unite themselves with th. Dcmoeratio party aa
it now esista. '

2. The question of th. right of a Stile to se.
oede from the Union has been decided by arms,
and that decision should b. accepted aa final
and conclusive.

3. Nevertheless. while theConstitutlon make
the Federal (Government supreme, it is so only
with well defined limitations and restrictions,
leaving the State laree rights and powers over
their domestic concorna. and making them

in respect of such right; and these
right have not been impaired by the result of
the war. or the powers of th. Qenoral Uovarn-me-

aecrandiaed bv it. to the endangerment
of piiblio liberty.

4. The extinguishment of African slavery la
recognised as a fact, ratiflod by a binding con-
stitutional amendment.

6. The investiture of negroes with the right
of suffrage, by the Congress of tho United
States, and the disfranchisement of white
men, by the same authority, is a gross usurpa-
tion of power, nnd a policy unjust, unwise and
oppressive, and tending to ei ito a war of
races; the white men of America are entitled
to superiority and supremacy in the adminis-
tration of the Federal and fitjte Governments;
and any measuro intended to doprive them of
it, or to divide or impair it, ercatly endangers
the perpetuity of free republican institution.

A. The faith of the nation i pledged te tho
payment of the national debt recording to the
toims of the laws under which the bonds were
issued, and not othorwiso. The time of pay-
ment of the bond ouchtnetto be extended;
the principal of tho y bonds ought
to bo paid in curror cy, and the money gran tod
to the national bunks to be withdrawn.

7. The (lovernment bonds should be taxed In
the hands ef the bondholders, equally with
other proporty

H The iloer.il7.es ana oractices oi loe Radical
party, which endeavors, by eucroaehing upon
the powers of the Kxeeutive anil Judicial
brunches of the Government, to absorb in the
l.eiri.lnt.iva llflimrtment all powers, tend to the
destruction of tho republican system of gov-

ernment and tho civil liberties of the peop'e.
9. Kqual and exact justice to all men, of

whatever State or persuasion, religion or po-
litical : rieuce. oommrrce and honi-a- friend
ship wi h all nations; entangling alliance
with none; theeuppnrt ot too Dtute uovern-meu- U

in all their rights, as the must compe-
tent edministral ion of our domestia concerns
andthesurost bulwark against

tendencios ; tbo preservation of tho Gen-
eral Govcrnmont in its whole constitutional
vigor, as tho sheet anchor of peac. at home
and safety abroad ; a jealous care of the right
of election by the people and the supreuiaoy of
the eivil over the military authority,

Farticnlari of the fiortonsvllle Tragedy.
A correspondent of the Lexington

Gazette lives the following particulari of
the late fatal ufi'ray at Mortonsville,
Wooulord county :

A ttial of J. Warren Lillard was had
before an examining court on Saturday,
which resulted in hit discharge, the court
being of opinion that he wag justified in
killine Lamcbell. toe tacts developed
were tubstantially as follows : A feud
which had lis onem many years ago,
resulted in an encounter in 18G0 between
the parties, in which pistols were freely
used, J. W. Lillard being wounded by
one of the Campbells in the shoulder.
Since that time Thomas CatnpbeM, who
was proven .to have been a bold man.
reckless, dangerous and inflexible in the
execution of his purposes, bad repeat-
edly threatened to kill, whenever the op-

portunity presented itself, J.' W. Lillnrd,
his brother and father. Hut a few days
before Campbell was killed, these threats
were repeated to neighbors of Lillard,
who communicated them to him, at the
same time warning him lo be on his
Board, thnt Ibey believed the threats
would be 'executed.

Camnhel . on Wednesday evenine Inst,
went to Mortonsville hearily armed. On
the following morning Lillard, as bag
been his custom for years, went to that
place and stepped into a store, beside
the door of which Campbell was silling,
where he (L ) remained short time,
and, in attempting to pass, Campbell
ran his hands behind him as if to draw a
weapon, at the sime time rising from
his seat, while Lillard canght him and
cut his throat with a penknife with which
he was whittling, causing instant death.
The brother of Lillard seeing the dif-
ficulty. Sred two shot at Campbell, both
of which took effect. The circumstances
immediately attending the killing were
proven by the Commonwealth the wit-

ness being a gentleman, and the only
person present.

Admiral Semmes has been encaged
for some time past in the preparation of
a work.- - commemorative of his cruises
and services daring the Inte war between
the Slates. The Mobile Timet is author--

zed lo slat, that the work will be an
historical memoir, embracing the whole
career of the Admiral during the war,
commencing with his resignation, from
the old nary, and terminating; with the
evacuation of Richmond, and the
destruction of the James river fleet, of

hirh he was then in command, lne
Admiral's cruies wiil be sketchy, as

ell ai historical, aid will embrace
descriptions of persons and thiogs.
ralher in the sijle ol memoir or sseicn- -

ritinc than in the didactic aiyle oi me
historian; though due attention will be
paid to the butoncol part of ire aarra- -

v. J he wore will De pnouai ta in ine
fall--

8.

On t. Wlif.
McMmaviLLK, Ts., June Sd.

DkibLbduk: Perched upon the brow

of an eminence of surpassing beauty,
with pride and pleasure the inhabitants
of MuMinnvilla look out upon the sur
rounding mountain scenery, with cle
fated peaks shootinc their lufiy heads far
above the crystal streams that gurgle
beneath. Gazing npon this romantic
paradise of uotural beauty and grandeur,

the healthful and salubrious breizcs,
wafted from a doxen hill sides, touch the
linman brow with a feeling of delight.
Health, that priceless boon of man, ap
pears stamped npon every face. The
males are stout, robnst and healthy, in'

tclligent, refined and industrious, whose
enterprise is proven by the many sub
stantial brick edifices of which they can
justly boast. The women are fat, saucy
and liaudsome; their smiling, rosy
cheeks iudicatiog happy hearts.

McMinnville numbers about fifteen
hundred inhabitants, and at present some
fourteen substantial buildings are being

erected. Many enterprising families
from Northern States have pnrchased
lands hereabouts and settled for life, and
strangers ar. here nearly every day in
search of pleasant homes-Mr- .

D. F. Wallace conducts the Dom

ocratio organ (the Ntte Era) of this
county. He has. a fine circulation, and

the hot which he throws into
the Radical camp produces quite a stir
among the dry bones. Judging from the
external appearances of the Radical
nominating convention which met here

any one would suppose thnt there
was much "weeping, wailing and gnash
ing of teeth." The hetorogenious mass

of conglomerate whites and blncks in
attendance- - numbered twenty five or
thirty beings of human shape, whose sym-

pathy for a stereotype brother of doubt-

ful veracity induced them to nominate
Wo. B. Stokes, of the Duncan letter no-

toriety. With what eclat his black-and- -

tan brothers will receive and wolcorae

him into their log cabins lining the hills

and dales' of this 4 The Demo

cratic bu&aov'ju no.furip-1- . and the standard-b-

earers constitute the bone and

sinew of tho county, who confidently

claim it at the coming election. The

Radicals look just like a man who had

lost his best friend, far from home and
five nsilcs from water, with no clean shirt.
They seem to soy :

"Hop light, ladies;
Your cake's all dough," etc.

A beautiful blue eyed girl, who had

passed through many misfortunes, while
offering for sale a basket of flowers, cut-le-

from nature's prolific flower garden,

attracted the attention and admiration

of a chivalrous young gent, and the fol-

lowing poetic courtship ensued, which

we will term
BLUK-KYE- MART.

Como, tell me, blue-ey- d stranger.
Say, whither doit thoa roam,

O'er this wide werld ranger ?

llast thou no friends or home f

They called me blue-eye- d Mary,
When friend and fortune amilod,

Cut, ah I how fortunes vary ;

I am now sorrow's child.

Come hero ; fll buy thy flowors

And ease thy hapless lot.
Still wot with waning shower.",

I'll buy-for- get me not.

Kind sir, then take these posies,
They're fading like my youth. .

But never liko theso roses
Shall wither Mary's truth.

Look up, thou poor forsaken,
I'll give thee house and home,

And if I'm not mistaken,
Thou'lt never wish to roam.

Born thus to weep my fortune.
Though poor, I'll virtuou prove;

I early learned this caution,
That pity is not love.

No, no, sweet blue-eye- d stranier,
I'll give thee hand and heart ;

Be not a friendless ranter,
We never more will part.

Once more I'm happy Mary :

Once more hag foituue smiled.
Who never from virtue vary

May yet be Fortune's child.

; Tsistsim Ehasdy. ,

The Women in the Field.
From lb. Revolution, July 1.1

Having devoted ourselves to the study
of platforms for soma week, we have
cdme to the conclusion that man has
made as signal a failure in this direction
as be ever has in the ait of government.
And as we are identified, it seems, in the
publio mind with Tammany Hall Demo-

crats, we feel some responsibility for the
success of the , coming Convention.
Knowing that in the nature of things
man can have but half an idea, we fenr
eur Demoeratie brethren will repeat the
blunder of Chicago. Tosavethe nation
from such a calamity, the Woman's Suf-
frage Association of America present the
following platform :

While legislation has hitherto aimed to
secure all men the enjoyment of the ina-

lienable right of suBrage, and as sex is
the most odious and unnatural of all
forms of aristocracy and most dangerous
to the State, we demand the recognition
of women in the reconstruction, that
wealth, virtue and education may out-

weigh the incoming tide of pauperism,
ignorance and crime that threatens our
very existence as a nation.

As this government was formed by a

compact between the several States, and
the tendency of power, whether in the
individual or the Government, is to

and usurpation, in case
of any difficulty arising between the
State anJ Federal Government as to the
extent, abuse or usurpation of power-w- hile

it is the right and the duty of the
Federal power to interfere for the pro-

tection of the liberties of all citizens
under it. flig yet the proptr judce in

the last resort, would be a convention of
all the Slates called to decide en the
qostioe at

amne'y and universal suf-
frage, wieaaures of justice and peace, are
better and cheaper than a standing army
and Freedmeu s Bureau at cost of

LAUUV-S- T CITY UIHtlXATIOX.
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20.000,000 a year. The people l.ave
grown wise enough to trace the circle of
misery Inrougli the tunglud meshes ol the
world--tb- e cunning legislation by which
the few rob the many, and by means of
jail, prisons and standing armies hold
tliem at bay and prevent Ihem iroin
avenging their wrongs.

" Ai the ballot is the Columbiad of our
political power, and every cit'ion who
has it is a lull armed Monitor, we de
mand this sure protection for all men
and women ; including, of course, th.
mothers, wives and daughters nf the
brave men who foil in our last revolution.
A place in all tb. profitable and honor
able employments, a fair day's wages for
a fair day s work, are better than charily ;

for virtue and dignity can only be main-
tained by and self--

Lsupport. " Give a man a right over my
subsistence, says Alexander Hamilton,
" and he baa a right over my whole
moral being.

As labor I ever degraded by dis
franchisement, and as capital uses the
cheap labor of woman to depress man's
wages, and extend tho hour of his toil in
all those trades where she works by his
side, it is clearly the interest of laboring
men to extend the right of suffrage to
the women of the nation, who are now
fust coming to compete with them in the
world of work.

It is the duly of the Government to
protect its citirens native-bor- n or
naturalised in foreign lands, and to
demand the immediate release of those
now confined in British jails for no crime
committed on its soil.

No mora of the public lands should be
granted to any carporation on any pre-

text whatever; and all lands not dis
posed of should be withdrawn from the
market ana sold oniy in smaii quanti-
ties to actual settlers. All soldiers and
sailors should be entitled to a quarter
section of land, and all disabled in the
recent war be supported at the public
expense.

We want economy in the appropria-
tions bv-- Congress, and taxes laid for rev
enue purposes to moot the necessary and
proper expenses of the Government, and
not to enrich a favored few by class or
aeclionnl legislation.

We need a new American system of
finance and political economy, which
will relive American interests from the
financial control of Europe, and protect
labor from the tyranny ot capital. A
system that compels five-sixt- of the
human family to ceaseless toil for a mere
hand-to-mou- subsistence is clearly false
and oppressive.

An immediate return to specie pay-

ments wonld so derange trade and com-

merce, and paralyze the whole industry
of the country as to make the payment
of the national debt impossible, and com-

pel absolute repudiation. While the West
has not money enough for its business
wants, and the South no money at all,
the national debt, created by inflation,
can never be paid by contraction,

1. Government to pay off the Five-twen- ty

bonds in legal tender notes, and
these to bo funded at the option of the
holder into three per cent, convertible
bond, subject to no taxes.

2. Greenbacks shall be the lawful
money or currency. The $:?00,000,000
of national bank note?, and $50,000,000
thrpn ner cent certificates to be with
drawn and replaced by $350,000,000 of
greenbacks, thus saving about $25,000,-00- 0

per anDum.
3. Government to issue currency

bonds bearing three per cent, annual in-

terest in exohango for greenbacks, again
recouvertible into greenbacks at par on
demand, and free from taxation.

4. Tbe Secretary of the Treasury to
keep only a reasonable balance in the
Treasury Departments say $100,000,- -

000 as a maximum and all above that
gum to be nsed in buying and canceling
the six or five per "ceut. interest bonds.
This change will probably save about
$20,000,000 annually in interest.

5. The expenditures of tbe army to be
reduced to if SO, 000,000 annually; and
every regiment shall consist nf not less
than one thousand men. wnen regi-

ments fall below one thousand men, they
shall be disbanded or incorporated with
other regiments. The pay of all army
officers not in actnal service to cease du
ring such term. This would save about
$170,000,000 per annum.

6. The expenditures for the army and
navv to be reduced to $20,000,000 annu
ally, thus saving about $00,000,000.

7. These several changes would effect
a total immediate reduction in the peo
ple's burdens of about $276,000,000 per
nnnnm, representing at six per cent, a
capital of f4,(uu,uw),uu, tnus extin-
guishing at a blow a burden pn tbe peo-

ple equal to double the amount of our
present national debt.

8. The income tax to be repealed.
Taxes to be impose! on all fixed prop-
erty, including bonds and mortgnge.
State, railway, insurance and bank
stocks, and all Government bonds, ex-

cepting the three per cent, convertible
bonds enumerated above.

In behalf of the Woman's Suffrage
Association of America.

Kl.lZAHKTB CiPT STiWTON,

Mks. HnRAcr, Grrki.it,
Subim B. Anthony,
Aibt HopriR Giiibohs,

Central Committee,
37 Park Row (room 20), New York- -

The Battalion for th. Pope.
From the New York Table. JulyJ.

The publication in the newspapers of
a circular from Rome, to tbe effect that
the Holy Father bad consented to accept
the services of a battalion of one thou-
sand men, to he raised in tbe United
Slates, on condition that the said men
shall be carefully chosen, and be equipped
and supported for three years by the
Catholics of these States, seems to call
for some official notice from the Prelates
to whom th. circular is exclusively, ad-

dressed, and to whose discretion, as
guardians of the interests of the church
in this country, the subject is committed.
For this reesrrn and for the purpose, at
the same time, of satisfying icquiries
which have reached us from various
n.,t... mm dpfm it nroner thus buhlielv
to define our position with reference to
a matter ol so mucu importance ; ana in
so doing w. have th. beat reasons for
knowing tbat we do bat speak not aloue

vn Atitimentji. hut thftee elan of nnr
venerable brethren in the Episcopacy.

It is needless lor us w say now sin-
cerely we desire to uphold and protect,
as far as in us lies, the temporal inde-
pendence of the Hnlv Father, being per-

suaded how eential il i to the free and
unfettered exercise of his spiritual su-

premacy ia the government of th. Cni-ven- al

Church. Tet the propoeal to
raise and equip aa America, battalion
did not originate with As far as we

can learn, it has emauatod from and
been persistently urged on the military
authorities at lUro. by sum. party or
parlies who have assumed to represont
us, not only without our sanction or au-

thority, but even without our knowledge;
and wbat renders this I lie more remark-

able, is tbe fact, that this gentleman who
hag succeeded in securing for himself,
in advance, the nppoinlmont of Lieuten-

ant-Colonel, to have command of the
proposed battalion, is one whom we feel

bound to say does not enj iy, and is not
entitled to enjoy, eur confidence, espe-
cially in a position of so high responsi-
bility and trust. If he has found en-

couragement and support from on. or
two journals edited by Catholic laymen
which have given place to his
correspondence, this does not strengthen
his claims, inasmuch as the journals
referred to. are not to be recognized as
reliable exponents of Catholio views or
sentiments, still less as discreet or com-

mendable advocates nf the Catholic
cause, lieside, the project as proposed,
with the conditions which are annexed
to il, cannot in our judgment be suc-

cessfully carried cut, and any attempts
lo do so would, we apprehend, ins'ead of
serving the cause of cur venerable and
beloved Holy Father, prove detrimental
to it

It is not necessary to enter into further
details ; it will be enough to add that we
still have reason to know that pecuniary
aid is morn needed at this moment than
military aid, and will be more acceptable
from us. We shall continue, therefore,
as hitherto, to urge our generous Catho-
lic children to contribute abundantly',
according to their means, for the sup-

port of our common faith, who will em-

ploy their offerings in such a manner as
may to him teem best, not doubting that,
by onr so doing, we will meet his warm
approval and merit his apostolio bene-
diction.

Given at Mount St. Mary's College,
Emmittsburg, June 21, 18C8.

M- - J. S palpi so.
Archbishop of Baltimore.

J. B. PtTRCELI.,
' Archbishop of Cincinnati.
. Jon McClosket,

Archhinbop of New York.
Peter Richard Kenricc,

Archbishop of St. Louis.
Per Archbishop of Now York.

N. B. The Archbishop of St. Louis,
not having been able to attend the meet-
ing, empowered the Archbishop of New
York, in writing, to sign this document
for him, having been fully apprised of
what would he its content.

PARK AVENUE ACADEMY,

31-- 2 Ml lea from McmphiH,

Near the Memphis and Charleston Railroad.

THE TIHRD SESSION COMMENCES
1, 1HIH, and ends last "f Janua-

ry, Vt. btudents prop.ired for tho University
of Virginia, any College, or the active dutie
nf life, Special attention given to Reading,
Writing, Spelling and the usual KnglUh
Rranchu. The Princiml was envaeed for ten
year in teaching in Alexandria, Kichmnnd
ana l.yncnourg, vs., ana intenas to esrnotian a
petmanent school. No pupil received fr a
shorter period than one session and ne deduc-
tion made fur alnonce, eteept in eae of

aickness. Monthly report sent to the
parent or gunrdians. Composition and decla-
mation weeklr. Public examination at the
close of each session, ncgul ar religious set o

every and boarder are required
to attend Bible class et the Chureh. A greiu-ato-

the University of Virginia will be em-
ployed a assistant. If necessary. Board, near
ttie in mwin.Academy, per,, i . t T il' : h : r it ip...
evaot, K''.,B- - Rayner, Esq., M. D. Deaderick,
r.si., . ct. iayior.D.sq.,n. ij.wuion. r.eq., .uaj
John Inrmn. Cant. II. K. tireer. Clot. R. A.
Cole natrons Col. F. W. Kovster and 11.
Wa'lo.Etq..Moiphis. Rev. M. I. Hoge, D.D..
Rev. T. V. Moore. D.D., Richmond, Ve.; Rev.
R. h. Dabney, D.D.. Rev. B.M. Smith, U.V.,
Union beui'nary, vs.; Kev. .1. is. nainay.
Till TTon V n rte&nA. Ch. T.. Mofthv. Kso..
Juiii-- l. A. Wilson, livncnoarg, vs.: Kev. J
H Wticnn. 11. 1.. AllITlljllA. Ma- - Kev. .1. 11

Smith, l'rof. R. Strilin. Greensboro, N. C;
Prof. C. R. Venalile. University nf Viiginia :

Prof. Wm. Dinwiddie,latoof the University of
ViMiniL. Knrtnrmn. etc.. nni.lv tnreireu ar at
the book More ot it. wouo, or at rayior, nau
ford & Co.'.

W.li. AUblitttl. M. A..
end-l"- fi ' Principal.

Tlio Lite and ltemaliiH

Gen. WSl. T. HASKELL,

Now being Compiled and Arranged

By Rer.H. II. IlIVEltS.

CPnSCRIPTlONS ARK SOLICITED TO
17 this work, which, when eomn. c I. will era
brace between four and five hundred I.' mn.
pages, printed upon calendered paier In bold,
clear type, and b und in a creditable manner.

den. Hwkell was one of tbe innt brilliant
men and eloquent orator that Tennree ha
ever given to our common country. This will
be shown not only bv a brief and truthlnl nar
rative of the chief incident of his eventful life,
bat by presenting the reader "iih his Remain,
consisting of l'oeuu, Ktsay. Letters and Ora
tion.

If the personal friends and admirer of th
great Tennescean will suttscriho liberallr at
once, the work can be delivered by November,

The profit arising from the sale of the work
will be devoted to erecting a monument to hi
memory.

Prie Three Dollar, payableon d Iivery.
N. SuiNwrtber may loave their names

with Col. J II. .VrM AUHV. No. Madino
street, or with J. M. KKATIN'U. Esq. )'

HOOK AUO'M WAXTKDl

rM) 8HLTCTT ORDERS FOR DR. WM.
I PMITUS DICTIONARY F TUB

Tbe nnlyeditinn in America,
enndensod by Dr. timith's owe hand. In on
large o tarn volume, illoitrate-- l with ever 1

tal an i wood engravings A lwk that is
needed li every family. Over HO.uiU copies
old within three month.

Agent and rabscriber that yoa get the
cNtM eilxtiom ' ir. Ami's.
The Springfield Krrmkliram (the leading see-- al

w Bewsnaper of hf Kaglandl say, "thi
edition published by Messrs. llurr A Co., Is lb
gennine thing."

The CnmerrniuMli1 (the lea Meg religie
jearaalnf New Knglanltv.wliorrwia
In get. in therhe4it f.re. the bt Dictionary
of th Itible hould bar Hi."

Ages t are mrelinr with anparalMrd ere.
We oaiploy ae Ijrnrrmi Armta, and nfr extra
inducement le CufMMrl, Aernt will e
the adventure of dealing dir-:l- with the
W BLIS II Kit1. Fer eewptire ri.eal,
with full aauieaUrs end te-i- adiree tbe
PaMUhere. i. B. Jt I KR A Co.,

1 II rtf..M, Cne.

II A. L, v rA lilS .

AXD AFTER JULY Hv.VXTlLO'J Doti, triors tn the varwai Water-
ing Placr a the line of the

Xeopkla m.m4 ChariewlaMa RailreMMi.

wintwearri'dat MAtFFARK. ItVa Piwiar..
hailrr' Fwiiri, V(b t'lTtmn mm4

Lk'ii Var,taia. are all ape fa lee rcce- ,-
tw ol rinUiTI,

111 W. J. ROSS. Oeal Sap'U

Finoen OnU Per Week.

NO. JOS."

J H
2

mm m 1
id yfTs.-

Mrmm 1TM. IEAN
. wtiliwHaaSSXallPeilila

2rV-r;;--

CHOICE GROCERIES, TEAS

AXD

PROVISIONS.

THE MISSKSIPPI VALLEY FIRE AD MAIUXE IXSUB.WCB COJPAXV

OF
CAPITAL, StlOO.OOO

OFFICE-FIR- ST RANK.

OKl'ICKUS
J.I. M I It 111 Y, Vice

millWTOKS:
'. I. Pi OK It IS, Pre'! I

P. f DAVIS. J.W.JEFFERSON,
F. W. 8MITII, K. CORONNA. .

C. F. 8.Mil II, C. C. PARTKE,
W. K. MOOKK, J.fl. MKNKKN. .

T. F. MACK 11,1, TII'IVAM R. HMTTif.

nAKf-iajl- J AS 'A UCNY.
M.LKIESBCAN ALWAYSMADAM at her Hall, 221 Second St., jrf

ready to attend to all lhat maydeiro
lrtttutinnnl larvine in the above art.
The clause are filling up ince he vacation of
the llay hehnoia. ui every luesJay, 1 nur-da- y

and Saturday, at p.m. lit
WHITHiMOHK HOUH HI.

SFACIOUH, A 'RY ROOM 3. CLE AN BHDS,
quiet locality, and table not

excelled by any in Memphis. Tbo wishing
board would do well to select rooms, aa the
house is filling rapidly.

fiK-- t A. T. RTIAW. Proprietor.

CHAIN II A fr H ,
all sites.

t'UTTOX , YARNN,

bestmikos,

OSNABUROS. 8UEETIN08. ETC.

NEW G O O I 8
arriving constantly.

TERMS CASH, OR CITY ACCEPTANCE.

' Wm. B. Moore- - A Co.,
93" JW MAIN BTRKKT.

WHITM0RE & CO.,

Proprietors of th

PUBLIC LEDGER

STEAM

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison Street,

RS DAILY EXECUTIMI ALL KIND
L Of

JOIJ IMlirVTINO-- ,

IN A STYLE

Fnapproaflialilo iu (Ills Market

AND AT

LOW 13 1 II.A.'X'KS

THAN ALL COMPETITORS

Oar old patron know and appreciate the
above taeu, and all w ask of ethei is lor
Ud U

C3IVE US A. TIIIAT!

The Fastest Presses,

Ncxcst Styles or Ivpe

of StatloncrT,

EicccdlDfrl Low Rent,

Torctker with the Urge aatreaag extra de
as. reader it la oar sower offer la dace

u ia price wkiek ear eewpetitor, eacao
alt. id is sir.

f ill sun a. as ias

J .... J ,

THIS

CITY (JROCEItY,
'

Xoh. Ill mid 113

POPLAU'HTH 12 H X.

? . . LYTLE ' MfELREE,

J " '' Proprlflor..

MKMPIUH.
- - - - - -

"wATIOXAL

:
I'rr-a'-t

,

.

l

a

a

l

c
w

g

V CO.',
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J. R. NT r.BBI iJ, Nixt'jr.

J. J. MURPHY. L. M. WOLCOTT,
NAPOLKoN HILL, H. M. OA IKS,
B. 1.0 W ENSTUIN, THOMAS FISHER.

I 11. F.I SB MAN. W.W.BUllooLFiKLD,
R.C. (1IST. A. HKKSSKL. M.:

PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
CUAHKL ( M KTHODI6T), COR.ASBURY and Linden street.

lLAPP. VANCv. A ANDKRSON, ATTOK-K- j
Seldea Building. 16 Madiaoa

street, Memphis, Tenn.

CiaTv akV eti akcii ikpiscopalkcok.
and Adamant., Kev. Dr. White.

C"Tkntr'al" Methodist c'lVukcu, i:y
Kev. J. T. C. Collins, pastor.

CHURCH. COH. LlNUaNCIHRISTIAN street, Kev. Dr. Caskey.

ClONTrRrTftATIONAL UNION CHURCH,
and Dewto.

7 WNtRKOAtlON"ll KNKM ETUTisllA-- J
KLITK). cor. Second and Monroe st.

nUMBKKLAND PRESUYTKhlAN
KJ Church, Court St., bet. Second and Third.

I EAN CO, WM.,1! AND m'A POPLAR
I I street, dealers in Groceries. Teas, eto

WILLIAMS A CO. COTTONDICKINSON, front street.
LMKST BAPTIST CHURCH. SKCONDr St.. Rev. A. B Miller.
THIRST METHODIST CHURCH, SKCOND
a. istreet, near Poidar.

FIRST PllESDYTKRIAN CUURCU.COR.
and Third streets.

CIRAK CHURCH (EPISOOPAL), II KK- -
street, bet. Pontoton and Viance.

COAL COM I'ANY BUSTHAYS Coal. 2S7 Main street
KSSR. LtVY"C0TDRY HOODS, Kto.,
ZH Main street.

T A MKS A KOOSA, M A N UF ACT I KKKS OK
sl Farm and Spring Wagons. 91 Jefferson f.

McCAFf KKY A COKNKUUS, UNDKK- -
takers, .ilKI street.

MEMPHIS A OIHO RAILKOAD DKPUT,
Main street.

M OORK A WKST, INSURANCK AO'TS,
N. W. cor. Main and Madison t.

PICKET, KD. nUKKK. ATTORN KY AT
Solicitor in linokruotny. OfDca,

Ho. S Courthouse, cor. Union and Secomtsts.
kJAINT STORK. PAINTERS' MATfiRI-- I

als. McDonald k Cole. 44 Monroe st.
POLICE COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.
I ii Madison street.
nOStOFFICE. COR. JEFFERSON AND
I Third street, R. C.Oist,

QUACKKNRUSH.C. DEALER INSASIL
Secnntl treet.

ROYSTER, TRKZEVANT k CO., er.

21v Sceoiid street.

RUSSELL'S PItlVATE MEDICAL
and 42 Norfi Court street.

RUSSELL. GROVKA COTTaAYOSOTLA
12 Adams tre'.t, east of the

BarotK

S"ECOND . PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
and Beal street.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC)
Desoto and Linden streets.

S'T7p'kfER,SC'HUXcH(CATUOLfC)C0B.--

QT. MARY'S GERMAN CIlIIRCH (CATII--
OLIO, cor. Market and Third atroetj.

OT. LAZARUS CHUKCH (EPISCOPAL),
Madison street, east, of Third.

CT. MAHY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
Poolar street, near A Inhama.

'PODAOOO AND CtOARS-- A L AROK AND
1 superior st- ck at Thurmond, FosterACo.'s

Tobacconists, 7 Monroe street.
UITMCHEA CO., STEAM JOBPKIN- -
rer. M street.

rHOMANS, 8. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFIOK
(with Wright k McKUsiok). Kit William

ft'cr-lr- . II.

MARCH. 1W: NOW READY, THE FOL
work, containing KKI3 closely

'sheep. Price, f10: . .

TflK LAW HEflTSTER: eomprising all th
lawyers in the United State. -

THE STATE RECORD r containing the State
and eounty office-- the organisation, juris-
diction, and terms of the Court for every
State and Territory.

TnE OFFICIAL DIRECTORY for the TTnitei
Mate : containing the odicer or tbe redera
(lovernment, the duties of the several Depar-
tment, sketches of all the member ol Con-
gress, th ollioers and term of the Federal
Courts.

THE COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT! giving
the lawn lor collect in gacms, executing jeeu.
verifying claims and takirg tentimony, with
form lor every State ; with much other use-
ful information ; the whole constituting ao
Official and Biuine-- s MnnuaC

Prenni-e- from official returns bv Jnha T.iv- -
Inrston, of th New York bar, Seorrtary of the
Merchant tfnion Law Company. New York :
Puhlished brthe Merchant 1'nton Lew Citm
pany. No. 12S Broailwav, third floor (in the
American Exchange National Bank Iluildina).

The hook will be aent. orenntd. to anv n.l- -
drrsa ia the United State on receipt of ten
dollar: or, it will he forwarded by express,
with bill, U be paid on delivery.

From Alex. W. Rnndall, Po.tmaster, General
bt. John 11. 1,. Mi inner, r ict Assistant Pos-
tmaster General ; Jo,eph II. Tilackfan, C'hie
Clerk PoatoQio Department.

WiaHtaoTntt. D.C.. Febraarv 54. IS!?.
John Livingston, Esq., Secretary Merchant'

t nioo Law Company, n lorg!
Tina Si a: Your new Law Reriter and Offi

cial Directory, just iwneil, epneire to have
been very carefully prepared, aad we think may
be of gnat service in th transaction of the
besine ol I hi Uepo'tment. Ifeeworx will
dituMles prove valuable to every official,
banker, merchant nd tiQin man. v

ALbS. W. KANDALU .

Puetma- - ler
PT.JOnN K. UHhllNfcK.

First A t n n t
Jit.-KP-H II. HL,4CK PA,

Chief Clerk fvMium D ra Haeat.

Fmm Hon. FRANCIS K. PriNXKK. Treax- a-

rer of th I nitcl States.)
WaaaisoTO. D. C, Fcbrwary Jl, lo t

John Lirinrston, j Secretary Merehantg
i eioa Ijbw Co. :

PrSt: Insasw LieR'e'rffirstia'lll.
eial Directory, jail i uc4. mpMri have
been very carefnily prepared, and w find it of

eervio ia th trios.eiioe of tbe bacinee
of thu H e think th work w- - aid
prove valaahie ari, tioa to, ard ehoold 1

oe the dnk eU'T'-'- pn,m'Dent emeial, bank
or, merchant, aad baiar t. K. SPIXNFR.

S-- Trva-- T I'ntiedState.

F. II. JIILLAUU,

JiitIoo oC th IBO.
orrKE, JeffrroM etroot.

Vvtt


